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RELAT€D PARTY TRANSACTIONS POLICY

(la compltoncc with

SEC ltlerno

Cir. 10Se'i.t ol2Ot9)

lh J(rordance with the regulations, policies and guidelines on Corporate Covcmance issued by the
Ranglo Sentral n8 Pilipinas (BSP), the Seflrrities and Exchange Commission (SEC) and other
regulatory bodies. Philippine Business tsank (PBBJ recotnizes the need ro strengthen its policy on
relatcrl-prrty transactions and other stmilar situations so as lo prevent or mitigate abusive
tran$clions with related partaes and avoid risks ofaonllid ofinterest.

Th$

rs nlso rn consonance wtth PBB's adhcrence to the highest principles of good govemance as the
bank subs(nbes to the philosophy of intctnty, accouhtability and transparency in doihg business

Srmilarly, Philippine Accountihg Standard (PAS) 24 Related Party Disclosures provides thar an
onlity should disclose information about th€ transactions and outstandhg balances necessary for
a undenitanding o,thc potential efled ofth€ relationship on the linancial statements.
Furthcr, in adherence to SEC llemo (:ir. l0 Series of 2019, whereby adopt the following Rules on
Materrl Related Pafty Tran$actions (Material RPT Rules). The Bank rc.ognizcs thar rrahsaclnns
hetwccn .rhd amonS lelated parttes may crcate fihancial, comm€rcial and cconomic benefits to
indrvrdual institutions and to the entirc group where said institutions brlong. In this.egards,
rolated pJnv transadions (RPTS) are tenerally allowed pro!1ded, that when Rms amounts to teh
prrcent (10'%)or higher of a company s tolnl essets, it shall b€ considered as mateflal related pany
transactlons subiect to these Rules.
8. Detinition

ofrerms

Sdatrd.oady-shall cover the Bank's drredors, omcers, substantial shareholders and rheir spouscs
and rclutrvcs within the founh civil depee of consanguinity and amnity, legitimate ur commonlaw,
if thes0 porsons have control. ioint c(nrtrol or significant innuence over the Bank. lt also covers the
Bank's parent, subsidiary, fellow rubsidiary, associate, amliate, ioint venture or any entity thar is
coltrollcd, iointly controlled ol. signrficantly influencld or managed by a person rvho is a related
partv
CO[lf.Ol{rf an €nterprise exists when lhere is:

l.

Power over more than one-half of the vottng rights by vinue o, an agEement with other
stockholders; or
2. Power to govem tle financial and operatin! policies of tha enlerprise under a statute or an
aSreement; or
3. Power lo appoint oa remove the malority oftlte membeB ofthe board ofdirectors or equivalent
flovernlng hody: or
.1. Power to cast the maiority votes at meetirgs of the board of directors or equivalent governi g

hxlyior

5.

Any olher arrangement similar to any ofthe above.

PBA
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Control is presum€d to exist if there is owneNhip
or holding, whether
pcrcent or more ofa class oFvoting shares ofa company.

POTICY

dlre( or tndirect, ot 20

Should the FI cioose to discleim or r€t !t the presumption,
it should provide facts sufficient to
show that rhere is tnde€d no cutrol. Further, the Fl sh;ll
suU.n a
rhat: {1)
shares owned or held are exclusively for inyestrnent purposes;
(2) lhe Fl-stockholder will not servc
on the board of directors ahd will hot nomihatc any candidate
to servo nn ttro io".a o. orfr"rwir"

*"i"i _ir,*enr

seek boa.d repres€ntation; (31 the Fr-srockholde;

wir

have onry

[ritJ.oii".t

*it

tonr

management that are customary for interested shareholders; (4)
the Flstockholder will engaLe
only in normat and customary rmnsaaions wtth the enterprise;
and 1sy tftu fi'*iiinot pruagu tl,n
shares acquired to secure a loan with any institution.

Relited Party Tran\acrion - l trahder of reJources, serMces
or obligations between the Bank and a
relat€d partv, regardless ofwhether a price is charyc{.
These shariincrude, but noi rrmared to the
following:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

On. and ofl-balahce sheetfiedit exposures and cl.ims and
tyrite_ofir:

lnvestments and/or subscipnons tordebt/equity issuanes;
Consulting, paofessional, agency ard other service arangements

/ @ntractsj
Purchascs and $alcs of assets. inaluding trensfer of technolos/
alld inlangihle
research and development, trademarks and li(?nse agrsements):

itehs

(e.g.

Constructiona.rangements/contractsj
Leasearrahgemehts/conrads;
tradtngand derivati ve transection

s;

Borrowings, commitments, fund trahsreD and guarante€s;
Sale, purchase or supply ofany goods or materials;
and
Estabhshment nf ioint venture entittes

RFrs should be roterpreted broadly to tnclude not only trrnsactions
that are entr..ed into wirh
related parties, but also outstahding taansactions that are enter€d
into wlth an unrelated party that
subsequently becohes a aelaied parly.
Subsrdra.y ' A corporation more than fifty per@nt (S0%) of the votihg
stock of which is owned or
controlled di.ectly or indir"ctly tirou8h one (l) or more intermediariei.

Amli4te -Rcfers to an endty link€d directly or lndarectly to the Bank
through any ohe or
combination of any of the followingj

a

(1) Ownership, control or power to vote, whether by permahent or
tehporary proxy or vottng
trusr, or other similar mntrads.
ry a company ofat leart ten perf,lnt (10%) or more o, thr
outitanding voting stock of th€ Banl. or vicr-versa;
(2) Interlorkint direcrorshlp or omcaBhip, ercept in cases invoMng tndepmdent
directors as
defi ned under existlng regulations;

l
PBE
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{3) Common stockholdeas orrning at least ten perc.cnt (10%) of the outstanding voting stocks of
the Bank and the entty;
(4) Management contract or any arrantementgrantlng power to the Bank to dir€ct or cause the
direction of manaSement and policies oftha entity, or vice.veEa
Substantial Shareholder - A p€rson whether natural or luridical, owning slch number ofshares that
will allow him !o eled et leart one (1) member of the board of dtrectors ofa bank or who is direclly
or indirectly the registered or benelicial owner of more than ten percent (10%) of any class of irs
equity security.
Significant Transactions - Dealings that could pose material risk to the bank. Determination ofwhat
is "significant' may vary froh one bank to a nother depending on the transactions' size and potential
impacl on the operations ofthe bank.

Arm'sJensth transachon - A transaction between two (2)unrelated or unafiliated partjes acting on
their own self interest and are not subrect to any pressuE or duress from tie other pafty [per
invcstopcdia).
Conflict of intercst . A situation in which a psrson or ortanization is involved in multiple intercsts,
financaal interest, or otherwise, one of which could possibly corrupt the motivahon ofthe individual
or organization. It is a set of cirqrmstances that creates a risk that professional iudgment or action
regardrng a prirt,ary interenwilltle unduly inrluenc€d bya secondary interest (per Wikipedia).

Maleriel Related Party Transactons - Any Related Party Transactions (RPTS) either individually or
in agSregate over a twelve month (12)-month period with the same related party, amounting ro ren
percent (10%) or higher of tlre Bank's total asseB based on lts lalest audited financial statement.
lnternal Limits - The aggregate maximum amount ofexposure to any related party that has been set
by the bank.
Assaqi4c - An entity overwhach the Bank holds tw€nty percenr (20 ) or more ofthe voting power,
d irectly or i hdirectly, or which the Bank has signiltcant lnfluence.
Significant lnfluence - The power to pa(icipate in the financialand operating policy decisions ofthe
company but has no mnirol or ioint oontrol of those policies.

orSanirltional strua'tural composition, iDcludingany changc
thercon, ofthe company and its related party.
Relaled Partv Register

C.

-

A reaord of the

Board Dutrcs and Responsibilities/Roles and Functions

The board of directors shall have the overall rcsponsibility in ensuring that transactions with
relatcd parties are handled in a sound and prudent manner, with irtegrity, and in compliance with
applicat le laws and regulations to protect the intcresl of the companys shareholders, and other
stakeholders. Towards this end, the board of directors shall camy out the following dutics and
responsibilitlesr

4
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To rnstilul(nlalize an over.rchint policy on the managem€ni of material RpTs lo onsurr
ef{edrve compllance wlth exlsting lawg, ru1e3 and regulations at all times and that nlrtehal
RPTS are conducted on arm's lentti basif and thet no shareholder or stakeholdar is unduly
disadvantaged.

2.

To approve all matertal RPTS that cr-oss the material threshold and wrate-off o[ matenal
cxposures to related parties, as well as any renewal or material changes in the trrms and
mndilions o, material RPTS previously approried in ac.ordance wlth the implet €ntin,a
guid slin cs .li{t,on ., {, ofSEC l|emotuhdum Circulor 10 *nes ol2019.

Mitcriil

changes in the lerms and aonditions ofthe maaerial RPT includa, but are not lim(ed to,
changes in thc pri(e, interest rate, malurity date, payment termr, commissions, fee9, tcnor, ilnd

collatcril rcquarcments ofthe marerial RPf.

3.

To estahlish an effeflive audit, risk and complianae sy$tem tor

.
.
.

Dtternrin(., identifyand monitor related parties and materialRI,TS
U)ntrnuously revi€w and evaluale existing rclationships befween and arDong businesses
and counterparties; and
ldentify, measure, monitorand controlrisb arising from material RPfs

Thr system shall be able to define the related panies extent of relatiohship with rhe companyi
assess situalions in which a non-releted party (with whom a company has cntered tnto a
transaction) suhslrquetltly blcomes a related t arty and vice versa;and generate infoEnation on
the n3ture and amount of exposures of the aompany to a paniollaa rElated party The said
system wrll facilit te submission of accurale reports to rhe regulators/superuisors. The systcm
.rs wcll as the overarchinS policies shall bc subiect to pcriodic assessment by the rntemal audtt
and (ompliance om(rrr and shall be updated re$larly for their sou[d implementation The
overarchrng policy and tie system shall be made available to the SEC and audit functions for
Aoy changes in the policy and proedu.es shall be.pproved by the maiontv of the borrd of
director5 and approved by the nuiority of fie stockholders .onsttuting a quorum.

4.

To malntrrn Jdequate capitrlaSainst rirks assodated

wtti

exposuass to aelated pJnaes. ln thas

regard, rnatcrial risks arising from RPIS shall be considered in the capital plannlng procoss,
whcnever appli.able. The prescribed s{enario/strers lests u[der the capitrl planhing proces{
shall also c"pture RPIS in order to determine whether the FI is well-insulated from any gorng
eonccrh rssuc of rclated parties.

S, To ovenice the integrity,

independence, and eflectiveness of the policies and procedurcs lor
whistlchlowing. The board should ensure that senior manatement addresses legitinate issucs
on malerial RPTS tiat are raised. The board should take responsibillty for ensurin,a that
stakeholde$ who raisc concems arE protmad ftom derimelttal treatment or rephsal. For thts

5
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purposo. the lntemal Audat Center. which reccives concemr from whlstleblo\,veN shall be
requircd ro subolit a monthly monitorint repon (format is shown in futmr l) to the Board
thru the Audtt Commlttee on the disposition of issues rcccived during the covercd onth.
lncludrnp lhose referrihg to RPfs, regardless ofamount involved.

5.

To mnstitute an RPT Committee in additon to the comlninees pre3cribed under Seltion
X1{1.3c(7) of the Manual of Regulatiois for Banks (MORB) on the creation of board
commiltees, and to provid€ adequarc resources m said Commatte€, including the authority to
proorre the assistance of indeperdent experts, if [ecessary, to assess the fairness of RpTs. For
this purpose, the cohstitudon of an RPT Commlnee shall apply to hanks that arc part of a
conglomerateand to benks dire.ted by the BSP to const,tute said Committee.
The RFf Commine€ shall be composed ofat least

thr.e (3) members ofth. board ofdir€ctors.
two (2) of whom shall be independent directors, includtnt the chalrperson. The Commtttee
shall at all times be enlirely composed of udeprodent directoB and non.execuive dtrectorr,
with independenr dlrectors comprising maiority ofthe members. ln case a rtlember has conflict
ofihterelrt in a particuler RPf, he should refratn from cvalurting that perticular tlanso(lion. The
Compliance Omcer or Intemal Auditor may slt as resoorce persons tn sald Commlnee.
D. Responsibilities of

th.

RPT

Comlnittee

The RPT Commattec shall:

l.

Assist the Ronrd of DlEctors in ass€s.ring mateaial agre€merts with a related party that are

covered by RPT reguletions in deterlrtinint whether to appmve, ratiry, dilapprove ro reiect a
relaled pany transaction.

2,

Evahate oh ah ontoint basrs exining relations lretween and among busihesses and
counterpanics to ensure that all releted parties are continuouily identified, RpTs are
monitored, and subsequenl change5 in rehtionships with counteaparties (from non related to
related and yiae versa) aae capturcd. Related panies, RPIS, and changes in aelatiohships shall be
reflected in the relcvant reporti to the board and aeguletors/supervisoE.

3.

Evaluate all material RPTS to ensure that these are not undertaken on more Favorable econol}ttc

terms [e.9., price, commissions, inteaest rate', fees, tenor, collateral requirement) to such
rclated parties than similar tran$ctions wlth non-rclated panies under slmilar alrcumstan.es
and fhat no corporate or business resourcB ofthe bank are misappropriated or misapplied, and
to determine any potential reputational risk issues that may aaise as a result ofor in conneclioh
wrth tl're transactions. ln evaluating RPTS, the Comminee shell aake into account, among others,
the following:
The relaled party's relationship to the bank and interest in the transaction;

BusttessBarx
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Thc marerial facts ot the pmposed RPT, includint rhe proposcd agtregatc

vrhr

ot su€h

c. The benefits to the bank of the proposed RPT;
d. The avaalabillty of otier sources of comparable products or services; and
c, An assessment of whethcr the paopos€d RPT is on terms and mnditions that are
comparable to the terms generally availablc to an uorelat€d party under similar
orcumstances. The bank rhall hav€ in plaae an effective price discovery system and have
exercised due dili8lnce in deterlninint a fair price for RP-IS.

All R['Ts that are consider€d mat.nal based on bank's intemal polioes shall b€ endoEed bv rhe
RP/T Committee to the hrard ofdarectors for appmval.

,1. Ensure that the bank shall have in phce an etrective price disclvery system
detemrine r fair price for RPTS-

5.

(i.e., biddinS) k)

Ensure that appropriate dis(loslrr is made, ahd/or information is provtded to regulating and
su pcrvising a uthorities relating to the bahk's RPrfexposures, and policies on conllicts ofintercst

or tolcntral conflicts of inlerest. The disclosure shall include information on thc rpproach to
nllnagtrg nraterial conflacts of intercst that ar€ inconsistent with such policiesj and conrlicts
thit (ouki arise as a result ofthe bank's afliliation or transa€lions with other related pinies.

6.

Ensure thal the Bank dlaclose its policies toveroing RPTs and other unusual or tnfrequenily
occrrrring transactio[s iD thc Manualon Corporate Govemane and material or rignaficant RPTS

aeuewed and approved durin8 the year are disdosed in the Alnual Corporate Covemane
Repon.

7.

Report to the board of dircctors oh a reSular batis, the status and aggregate expo$ures to cach
related party as well as the total amount of erposures to all related parties.

8.

Ensure that transactions with related panies, induding write.off of exposures, are subiec't to
penodlc indepcndent review or audrt proc?ss.

9.

Overrec the amplemeniation of the rystrm for ldentifyin& monltorin& measurin& controlling,
and reporting RPTs,lncluding the periodic revlew ofRPT pollcies and procedlres.

E. Roles

ofSenror Mana8emenl and S€lf-Assessment Functions

Senior manatcment shall implement appropriate conrols to effectlvely rnahage and monitor
material RPTS on a per tmnsaction and aS8regaG basis. Exposures to relat€d partics shall also be
ntonitoftld on ,n ongoing basis to ensurc compliance witi the clmpan/s policy and S[C's
regulations.
The rntcrnnl audit shall aonduct a p€riodic review of thr effectiveness of the almpany's system and
rntemil controlr Soveming malanal Rfl't lo assess consi$ency with lhe board_approved polior{

7
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and procedures. The resulting audit reports, including exceptions or breaches ih limits, shall be
communicared directly to dre AuditCommitte€.
The company's Complianae Omc:er shall ensure that the cohpany complies with relevant rules and
reSulations and ls informed of regulatory deyelopments in arees afiecdng related parties. He/she
shall aid in the review of the compa[y's trarsaclions and identify any potential material RpT that
would rcquire review by the Board. He/she shall ensurc that the company,s material Rp? policy is
kept llpdated and is properly implemented throughout the company.

F Disclosure end Regulatory Reporting
The Bank shall adequately disclose in their Annual Repon, if applicable, the overarching policies
and procedures for managing RPTS, including managlnt ofconflicts ofinterest or potential conflicts
of interest; responsibility of RPI Comminee; nature, telms and conditions, aj well as original and
outstanding individual and aggretate balances, includint off-balancc sheet commitmcnts. of
material RtT\.
ln addrtion to rhe required r€porLs on DOSRI and transactions with subsidiaries and amliates under
existing regulations:

1,

Unlver.al/Commercial bank that are part of cortlomerates shall repon all entities in thc
conglomerate srufiur€ where ir belongs {per,Atucr 1- Annex A fomot of BSp Cir. No.89S).The
conglomerate structure shall likewise disclose beneflcial owners ofshareholdings thatare in the
name of PCD Nohine€ Corporation. The report on conglomerate structure shall be 5ubmitted to
the BSP wirhin 30 calendar days afte. the end of every calenda r year.

2.

Banks shall submit a report on material exposures to related parties, which shall jnclude the
material RPTS of their non-bank hnahcial subsidiaries and afliliates, based on the bank.s/non,

bank ,ihancial institulion's intemal definitlon wlthin 20 calendar days after the end of the
reference quarter shning with the quaner ending 3l Ma.ch 2016. Sup€rvised noh-bank
linancial subsidiaries aDd amliates are tierefore expected to aeport their material RFTS to tle
parent bank, which in turn shallreponsame to the BSp.
Transactions .onceming deposit op€rations, credit card availhenB, aetular trade transactions
involving pur(hases and sales of debt secuaities traded in an active market, are excluded from
the reporong requirement ro BSP. Provided, that credit card lines with amounrs falling within
the delinition of "material transactions" shallbe reported to the BSp upon approvalofrhe

Ii

e.

Lcrse contrads and other similar contracts with recurring payment tEnsactions shall only he
reported once, upon approval o[ said transaction by the board o[ directors. ln (lase th€ partieli
invDlved in the transactions are both supervised by the BSp, only the lessor, in case ofa lease
contract, or the party engagih&/requesting for the services of the other banh in case of other
contracts, shall submit the report.

EustttssBanx
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The Bank shell submit the following reports to the SEC:
A summary o, materialrelated party transactions entercd
into during the rcponihgyear

.,

whicb shall be d,sclosed in the compan/s lntegrated Annual
Corporate Govemanct
Report (I-ACGR) to be submined annually every May 30;

b.

. Anner A per sic Mcnorondum circuror 10,
of 201, of any mat.rial RpT liled Mthin three (3) calendar days
from the

Advis€ment Report (attacied as Atu{Ex s
Series

exeortion date ofthe trahsadion. The Advisement Report shall be
siSDed by the Banl(s
Corporate Secretary or authoaized representative.

The bookin&/cort acthg unit shall rubmlt the advisement repon
on Material RtT to
COG not later than the nextday afterdate oferecution.

At a minimum. the dlsclosure in both (a) and {b) above shall include lhe
folloiving

information:
l. Complete names ofthe related party
li. Relatiohshtp ofthe parttes
lll. Executlon date of the material Rpl
lv. Financialor non-flnancial interen ofthe related parties
v, Type and naEre of tranracllons as well as a descrlptlon of tie assets lnvolved
vl. Total assets
vll. Amount of contaact price
Percenrate,ofrhe conrract pdcc to rhe rotalassets ofthe reportint pLC
:llllL Grrying amo{ni of .lllat r.l,ifany
r. Terms and conditions
tL Rationale for entlnng into the transa.tions and
di.The approyel obtain€d {i.e. names of directors prcseht. natne of directors who
approved the matenal RPT and the corresponding vollng pe.centagc obtainedl
The Bank shall be required to submit to tle Commirston a policy on
matenal related
party tsans.dions in accordancr with the Rules on Material RpT for pubhclv
LEted
Comprnrcs wirhln sir (6) months from the efredivity ofthe M.renrl Rpf Rules.
The Material RpT policy with ac(assible link shall be posted on
$thln five (5) days arom ils submission to $e SEC

$e company,s website

C lnplement,ngcuidelines
I

Relatr.d pany ransrctions (Rpfs) shall be allowed provided that these comply
with applicable
rqaularory/inrernal limirs/requiremeflts and dealinSs are conducted at arm,s length
basis. Said
transactions rhall only be made and e[tered into substantially on tenos and condtttons
irot less
tavorable than tlose with other customers ofcomparatrle nsk.

BustxtssBaxx
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2.

Approval {,f related party transactions
with- non-DOSRI and those thar
do nor exceed the
nlatenal threshold amolrnls shall be
irr aclordahce wlth the revised policy
on
levels of signing
ruthonty, as approved by the goard

3'

A'

rndivaduar.materiar Rprs sha, be dpprov€d
by ar reast two.rhirds (2/31 vote
ot the board of
drrrdors, with at least a matonty of the
hdepeoa*, ai."no.. ,"irg
,n"
RPl. ln case that a maiority of the
independent directors, vote is no,
,-u*.J.*"
,",".r",
may he rarifted by the vote of the stockhotders
,rrrt
oursr.andrnt capitat stock For dSSresare
Rpr ransactions
iirirrlon,n
thar hreaches the maieriatity threshotd of
o"na
rhe ohpany,s
same
-,f,"
board
approval would

;lpr."r"

*0.*"",;; ;,';;;;;;;;,,J1-,
wr"th,r;;;;
t0
,;i

be required for the tmnsaction/s that
meets and ";:..:,;;"
rireshold covering the sarne related paaty.
"*."ua.

,r"n,
*f,
, *"

.","n"r,,y

Directors with personal lnterest in thr
dis(ussion and votins the same.
counted for purposes ofdeterminint approval.

,";;[f#ft',"'"T;,ffi:,H.ff*$;f j:,7

4.

All approved relat.d party transactions shall be
reponed by the bookin&/contra(tng uhir
to rhe
c€nrrar operarions croup (coc) upon approvar of
the trans.ction /srg;ing a;d not nzation or

the contrad for Ml5/dirclosure and retulatory reponing prr.pore.'u.in"g
th" ."pon fo.m"t
shown
tn AXf,EX 2.

5.

Thc memh€rs of the board. subsrahdal shaEholdeE,
and olficers shall fully disclose ro rhe
80ard of Directors a, hatariar facts rerared to r,teriar Rprs
as welr as thair direct and Indirecr
linnncial interest ih any transaclion or matter that lhay afiect
or ls arlecting the company. Such
disclosure shall b€ made at the board meedng where tlre
haterial RpI;ll be presented for
approvaland before th! completion orexecution of the material
RI,T.

6.

The poliry shall clearly idmtify persons and companies that are
onsidered as the company,s
related parties. The policy shall require Management/Board
of Drrectors to quarterly review
ind update the Related party Register to capturc orgtnizatlonel and rtnrtural
change! in the
company and its related party

7.

Transaction amountintto ten (to%l or more oftie totalassets
that urere entered tnto with an
unrelated party that subsequently becom€s a related pany may
be excruded from the limits and
approval process required in the poliry. However, any alterahon to
the terms and conditions or
incaease in exposuE level, rclated to these trarsa(tions after
the oon-related party becomas a
related party shall subred to the rDaterial Rpl to the requlremenrs
of this Ma;erial RFT Rules.
The prospefiive Featsnent should, howcver, be witlDut preiudice to the
regulatory act oni that
may be enforced for transacdoos nolcd to have not te€n conducted
on an ain,s length basis.

l0
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8.

RPT at

RTTATED PARTY

INAii SACTIOi/S

POI,ICY

ann's length termr.

a. All

trinsactions with related panies shall underBo the normal/regular transaction
pro@ssing and approral proc6s. Ihterest ofl loen, and other cfedit accomhodations
and
dep{.,stls/deposit substitutes shall be o[sinent with thc p.icing mechenisrh/standard
of
rhe Bank as posted weekly by Treasury Servicei Croup in thc gank,s websitc. Other
eaonomic tcrms of RPfs [e.g., price, commlssions, fe6, tenor, collateral requirem(,n(]
shall
likewisc be based on existing policy ofrhe Bank A[ Rrrs with deviations shar be subiect to
evaluation and endoEement by the RpI Committee to the Board oI Directors for ipproval,
regardless of amount, and shall be supported by wdtten ,ustlffcauo[s, such as Accouht
Profi tahility Analyris.

Before rhe erecrrtion ofthe mat€rial RlT, the Boa.d of Dfecto.s should appotnt an extemal
indepeodmt party io cvaluate tie faimess of the telms of the material RpTs An ertemal

indcp€ndent pa.ty may include. bur is not lim,ted co auditin&/a(lounting firms and third

pany consultant and appraisers The independ€nt evaluatton of tho faimess of the
transparenry prir? ellsuros the protection of the rights of shareholders and other
stakeholders.

b.

Price discovery mechanlam.

l.

List of Banl{s ROPAS shall b. post.d at dre conspicuous place in the Head Omce and
branches. The list should hear informatior! on the indlcative/minimlm sellin8 pric? of
the

proptrty.

ll. Selection of

[i)

servi(r providers for

courier/ianitorial/security.
construction/maiatenahce. rnfoamaiion techholo5/ .nd other services allowed to be
outsourced under existing regulations, and [[) supplteas ol omce and other
administratlve supplies. furniture, fixtures and equipments lincludint for transpon]
and systerns applications, shall be subiect to applicahl€ ptuorrement/bidding process tn
ac(ordance with e stinS policy ofthe Bark

9.

Matenality thresholds and ercluded tran$ctions

a.

Materiality thresholds. A rhreshold amount, as approved by rhe Boa.d, is prescribed for
each type of transachon with each related party or group of related parties. An Rpf that
crossed the applicable threshold amount shall be considered rn erial RFT ahd shall be
subiect to materiality threshold requirEments, i.e., evaluation and approval by Rm
Committee and BOD, resr€ctively. and reporting to the ESPand SEC.

b.

Excluded tran$ctions. The following traflsactions shall not be deemed related party
transactions and shall therefore he eialuded from materlallty thresholds lequrrement and
.eponingto the 8SP:

11
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RaT.AIEO

i.
ll.

p nly

IRANSACITOT{s

poucy

Transadions con(trnlnt deposit operatioN;
Regular tradc transactions involvint purchases and
iales ofdebt seotrities raded in an

&arke! and
lll. Trarsactions allowed/fanted under gsp-approved fringe benefit prcgrams.
iv. f,xecutive Omcer ard Director conpenEtloh arangemcnts.
acttve

lO,lntemal limits for ihdividual and aggretate erposures. To
eosure rhat RpTs are within prudent
levels, the Banl shall ertablish

i.
ii
iii-

int mal rimrts f idivirual

and aggregate exposures, as follows:

-

Nihety pcrc.nt (90%) of the rxrstlnt prudentiar lrmirs fo,
both individual and
aggregate expo9ules;
Subsidtary/amliare - Nineg percenr (9096) of tne exining
p.udeDrial timits for both
andividual and aggrrtrte;
Other relat.d partlesr
a. lndividual - Eighty percent (gO%) ofsin8le borrowe/s limtr (SBL);and
b. AtgreSate - Etthry p€rcent (80%) oI the crilting prud€ndal lrmhs.
DosRr

Existrng reguradotl' on the .equired coratcrar for erposures
to DosRrs aDd subsidraries and
amliates (i e 7096 of the exposu. for DosRr; 95% of Bank,s net
wonh for subsidirrres and
amliatcs) shallalso bc observed forall RpTs.

Exclusions frorh ceilings p.escr.ibed und.r Subscction X32g.5c (for
indivtdtal and aggregate
erposures to subsidiaries and afliliatas). Subsection X330.t
Uor individual
tn
DOSRls.) and Secion X332
[for atSregate erposure ro DOSRIs) sh.ll likewis€"*po.ur"i
be complied

with.

The internally sct llmlB shall be tied in with the bank.s tntemal

definllon ofc{pital. Breaches in
limits shall b€ reponld to thc Board of Directors with the decision of thr
Board to artept the
erposure or to take steps to addrcss the brEache, as mayb€ ,Er"ssary, duly doorrn.nted
in the
minutes ofmeetings.
12. Whisrle blowing mecltanhms. The Bank

his an disting whistl€blowinS mechantsh consistent
v-elues and codes of cooduct set by the board of directors. The policy
encourages employees to (lmmunicate, confidentialty and without the risk
of repri$|,
legitimate onc?ms about allegal, unetiical or questionable transadion, that would
includ€
RPf. The current whistle blowing policy lncludes guidance on how and by whom
legtimatc
materlal concems should be reported, tnve3ttg.ted .nd addressed by an obiectiv€ independehr

with the corporate

internal body.

l3

Restitution of loss€s and other remedies for abusive Rprs. whenever appri.abre, the Bank shaI
if found abusive a,'d dernand restitution of rosses or
opportunity costs it inorrred from such related pnrty transaction.
dasconfinue a rerated pany ransac-tion
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Rf TATED PANIY TRAI{SACTIOI{S POI.ICY

Personnel. officers or directors who have been remiss in their duties in handling material Rpfs
shall he subiect to penalties/sanctions in accordancewith the Bank,s code ofconduct.

nisclosu.€/Renortnriel R.ouirement\
L Thc Bahk shall. in addltlon to the r.quired disdosure under philipptne Accounting Standard
(PAS) 245, disclose in ils Annual Report the follorving:

i. Policies and procldures for managing

RPTS, including manaFng of conflicts o, interest or
potential conllict of lnteresq
ii- Responsibili(es of RPT Commltt.e; and
iii. Nature, terms and conditions, as well as original end outstanding individual and agfegatc
balan(Es includin8 oF-balance she€t oornmiunenG, of haterial RpTi

Thedisclosures should not result in overlapping of information.

2.

Lease and other similar conracts with recurring payment transactions should only be reported
once, upon approvalofsaid transaction bythe board ofdlrectors.

3. In case the parties involved in rhe transactiohs

ar! both supervlsed by the BSp, only rhe lessor, in
of lease contract, or the party engagln&/requesting for the servia?s of the other financial
institution, in case of other contracts shall subnit the repon.
case

{. Procsdures
i. All related parq tr-ansactions that exceed $e material threshold ahount shall be submttted
to the RFI Committe€ for review and if necrssary for endorsement to the Board for
approval.

ii

RPT5 that are below the material threshold amount shall he presented to the respective

supervising management committee for approval.

it

Tra[sactions with DOSRI, regaadless of amount shall be reviewed and endorsed to the
Board by the RPTCommittee forapproval.
The Central Operations croup (COC) shall prepare a monthly repon of all related party
transaciions to the RPT Committee forthe latter's information.
Said committee shali b€ provided with all peninent documenls and material facts that
support the transaction.
CoC shall also be

vi-

lf

in'charte ofsubmitting the required reporr to BSp usint the report format

a related party trans.ction would be ongoin& the Board o[ Dircctors shall periodically
review and assess ongoing relerionships with related parties to determine and ensure
compliance with the allthe reSulatory requirements.
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RTI.AItO PARTY TNAIsAC'IONS POI-ICY

vti.

No diredor may engrge in any goard or Commtttee
dtsausston or approval of any related
party transaction in which he or she ls a rclated
party. However, such'ireaor.urt proriao
or commtttee aI mareriat hform;tio; rc"".;";ty
concemibs rhe

;"q;;;;

[r:::j,:il,
viii.

coc

shall be_ in-ciarge of submitting.the rcqulred reports
to sEc which rhall irclude the
millimum information a, detailed in,disclosurc_""a *srlrt".y
i;p.i,r,g oi,t," nFf eoti"y
and using the repon fonnar showh rn ffffA S
rriie. ilii'tiiro*nau_ uo. to.
l,rari
series ol 2 019).

f

lnternal ReInns

For,iotemel monitorlng puryroses, the following repons oh
r.laaed party transa(ions shall Lre
rendered by the centnl op€ratiohs 6roup, *ii.h ."y
existing data
warehouse

t s"r"ir,&';irt'il

system.

I)cscnption
l,isl of

Olllstanding

Rffs

R{rcrpicnl

Frcquency/Dea
dlrne

RPTCommittee IRPIC),
Managcment

Approprlate
Committec,

Board

of

Directors (BOD), Compliance
Omce ICO),

Enterprise.wide

l,ast

of Past Due

Remrrk(

Rcpon fomat

Quanerly/7

workin8

from ehd

of

rtference
quaner.

Risk

Manatemenr croup (ERMG),
cohcemed units

Rcporr

Exposures to RPTS

l,ist ofMaturing Loans
Gr.nted to RPT
Lrst of Approved RPTs

rs

shown in Alnex 3.

days

format

shown ln Anncr 3

I

Rcport tbrmat
shown tn An|tGX

3_

RPT Commirree, appropriatc weekly/3 days Repon
[(lrmat
manaSemenlcommtnee,
fromleferenle shown r n Annax 3
concemed un rr\. (.O l.\1;
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